
FREEMASONRY - l{e take good men and make them betler!

(First)

Picture

(Mi)

State zip.

Rising Star Masonic Lodge #129
Scholarship Application

Please type or print all answers

Name (Last)

Address

Date of Birth

Sex Male Female

Father's Name

Mother's Name

City

Home Phone

Occupation

Occupation

Number of dependents your parents have (including you)

Number of dependents living in the home (including you)

Number of dependents currently in college

High School you are attending or graduating from

Parents combined yearly Ad;usted Gross Income (Check One)

Under $15,000
$15,000 to $19,999
$20,000 to $24,999

$30,000 to $34,999
$35,000 to $3g,9gg
$40,000 to $44,999

$25,000 to $2g,ggg Over $50,000

Cumulative GPA ACT Score SAT Score

High school senior class rank of _ * in a class consisting of students.



Identify and describe briefly in the appropriate spaces below your leadership responsibilities,
honors, and activities:

organizations)

Organization Position Held Responsibilities Grade (9, 10, II,12)

HONORS: (Acader,nic. All-State. Contest. Leadership. etc.)

Titles and Award Description Grade (9, 10, 11,12)

VITIES: tn
recreation. athletics. church. etc.)

Group Described responsibilities and involvement Grade (9, 10, 11,12)
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II. PERSONAL RESPONSE:

college, university, or Educational Institution you plan to attend in the fall?

Do you work? If so list your employer, work phone, hours worked per week, and a briefjob
description.

Do you have any relatives who are members of the Masonic fraternity? If so, please list their
rurmes and your relationship to them.

Are you a member of any of the Masonic youth orders (Rainbow Girls, Order of DeMolay, or
Job's Daughters)?

What will be your field of study (major)?

Do you have any special circumstances which should be considered
for this scholarship?

in evaluating your request

Describe in 150 words or less (on an attached sheet) the educational or professional goals you
have set and how you plan to attain them. Explain what you intend to do with your d.gr.. o,
education and the benefits your fellow citizens or community will realize from it.
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IMPORTANT ..- PLEASE READ !

My signature indicates myfull understanding that missing,false, or misleading information
on this application may make me ineligiblefor consideration.

Selection of winners for this scholarship is entirely the responsibility of the Education
Committee of Rising Star Masonic Lodge #129. No discrimination will be macle on the basis
ofrace, sex, creed, or country oforigin.

This scholarship cannot be obtained in cash, but will be paid directly to the recipient's choice
of any recognized, accredited institution of higher learning.

Aaach a copy of your ofJicial high school transcript.

Attach two letters of recommendation. The Jirst should be from your school (principle,
teacher, counselor, coach, etc.). The second should befrom someone outside your educational
background (employer, church leader, organization or club sponsor, neighbor, etc.).

To be considered vour completed applicstion must be received bv Mav 12, 2017.

Return this completed application to:

Rising Star Masonic Lodge #129
Attn: Scholarship Committee
PO Box 129
Calera, OK 74730

(Signature) (Date)
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